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The lntegratlon ol Psychol^ogical
Skitls Tiain'ing lnto Practlce Sesslons'

Kenneth Ravlzza
Calilornia State University at Fullerton

How can oractice sessrbns ba made more elfecliva lo maximize lhe use ol
' i ;;; "; ; :;"ti i lim e Z T h i s q u e stio n co nc e m s s y m n astic co ach e s b ac a u s e
';;:i;;:r;;;;i;:;;;i"; sesiions do not neces-i'aritv. resuft in wett'motivated

; ; ;;;;;; 7 ; ; [, iiiii t i a uc c le q ag 
Y 

a n, l e s 4J t' ! :e' : :-i ! -T :: :':: :,' :?:'
To,imitme'nt, poot execulion ol the basics, and sometimes even mlurt.:,
;;;}';';'ii|fiiin ot to|-livits ot motivation tor practice.. This articte
'"ilii"i'ioi-ityinotogicat skilts can be implemented during..practice to

i;;;;;;;1i; qfiiiy ot iictice time. As gym.nasts tearn to handte adversitv'iiiiritii, 6irtri{" ian ba deveto-fed to use simitar techniques to

menaoelhaslrassolmeelsilualions.Althoughcoachesbelieve';:;;;;;t;i;rl-iiitt irainins is imporlant tor enhanced svmnastics
z-J;;;;;;;;'6i iioiiii is-to tind 

'adanionat tima durins gyc!.ice for the

"r;;;';;;;-;iyinZiiurt skitts traininq. rhis papar witt discuss the
'iiii"iZiiuiioh ol piycnological skillsinto existing practice.procadures'
'i;:ii;;';;;;i';i;si;;i-;iii; ii"nins is conducted separatetv.trol Phtsicat.
lr.nin|,ii" p"irr witi iicuis fie ways ol integrating the development ol
'*!:;, j!,' jiij,;!;x^;':z''"'f '::::':;'r::,2:,!ii;n'!{,22n',:,:,:li'6"7&!:[
'iiit'iot'oi'iour .seii' in practice; 4) .the.use ol stress management
Griiiiniit' ii priiii"r; {na q tie'simulation ot pressure situation in

praclice.

Mental PreParatlon lor Practlce

Thegymnast'sprimaryresponsibilityistakingcareofhis/her
or"r.ii *".if-Ueing- This rdquiris the apirropriate amount ot resl,

ielaxation, propei nutrition lnd most irhportantly, taking careol one's

oeisonaf fifb. ine gymnast must manale daily pressures so that

f#;;';ilureJ Odhot interlere with p6rform-ance goals. Further,

il;ffitilmrst ue x.pt in perspective to the athleie's total life' The
Jt'-
ovmnast ,, an,no,ridr"f ancjby ileveloping additionalinterests and

i6n.etns, it broadens the person's identity.beyoncl n€rrow 
.

".6oi*"n.e 
obieaivls. 

-B'y 
having a broader view ol one's identity,

i'h; il;;;;t ii dot. to lake'constllaive criticism better and not

pri#irr it as a personalthreat. This perspective reduces the

amount of

L
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L
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perceived stress, since the gymnasl is better prepared for keeping
performance in a more realistic perspective.

Gymnasts of all ages are with a multitude of daily pressures such
as school, tamily, and personal problems. These pressures may
interlere with the quality of workouts; the gymnast must learn how to
leave problems oulside the gym. Coaches encourage athletes to
focus o_l practice but seldom provide specilic methods that develop
this ability.

Coaches and gymnasts must recognize that the adolescent
athlete s greatesl feelings of control, freedom and independence
occur during spon pa.rtic_ipation (workouts especially) sirice expertise
has been established. Sports participation often functions as the
most stable, consistent and solid component of an adolescent's
oftep turbulent life. The coach should'reinforce nis realiti Ui
enrSinasizing that when the gtmnast enters the gt*, it is an area
wh e,re a "comforl zone" exists, oo matter what g6es on outside the
gyrn.

Mental preparation for practice begins before practice. Gymnasts
are taught to develop a routine to help decompartmentalize or
seP,arale events outside the gym from practice. As the gymnasts
remove street clothes, lhey symbolically separate themietves from
tlq pressures of the day. Foi exampl., the'blouse represenrs a
diff icult math exam, the panls, an argument with their iriend, etc.
Aftdr these distractions are acknowt6dged, the gyrnast's uniform is
pyl on. And as the gymnastic uniform E donned',-it is an if the
ultimate gymnast had arrived.

This technique takes advantage of getting dressed lor practice
and carries over for each event during piactice. tn gymnastics, each
event has cerlain eQgipment that is worn: grips, shoes, tape, etc.
qnd pulting that equipment on becomes an opportunity to focus on
that. apparatus. Thus, the appropriate unilorm and equipment for
each appafalus ig put on with awareness and intentioh io get the
mosl out of lhal day's workout. The gymnast puts on lhe grips only
when attention is ready to be directed on the iings or bars. tne
gymnast is encouraged to only take the grips or ctothing olf when the
event is mentally and physically completed. This method aids in
having the gymnast develop an association between putting on
equipment and clothing and being mentally prepared ior tnat event.

A comrnon problem for gymnasts is the elfect a poor
performance on one apparatus, or part ol a routine, has on another
apparatus of remainder of a routine. The gymnast recognizes the
need to "let go.' of negative performance. By quietly saying to
oneself , I need to "let go" often serves to craate moie stress. For this
reason, if the athlete can physically do something to trigger "letting
elo", this often serves to create more slress. For inis reiion, if thd 3t
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arhlete can physically do someting to.trigger'letting go".it will

ilfii',""t'ha rtrou-gil. For example, whe.n ? coach observes a

ir-,iielvrnast, iireffiiai respons6 is'to !e! th9 gymnast to'Just
iiili.-Ver, tfreie c6mments irequently highlight the gymnast's

i.nlion, Ueiause tne Coaitrileiriy rec'ognlzes he..or she ls.uptlght.

fficaa; ne coairr'strouio provide the_gymnast wirh s.omething

i"d.N.'ro Oo, fils;httlle .]. Cxhate". D-6ne correctly, the gymnast is

.fi,.i"i6ri.i'dita,iie ttei rrive a specilic task whiLh results ln

relaxation.- -ir; 
ioitity to locuspn the pres.ent during practice q?n qe applied

to meeisituafions wnLr6 [ is criticalto remain immersed in the

oresent roreni(Uinis & Harris, 1984); UnestAhl, 1983)' The
f.lffirvidi,iiii; ilvr"qJt knows now tb dear the mind and redirect

iiiinilori as nleed-6e. Foor perlormance in one event or during one

"lrt 
dfa routine cannot be ailowed to allect another event or the

I#"ji jdr-6i;-dnid. Ali6t athlete becomes consciousof doing

inir in pti.tici tf,e iejt-confidence will carry over to meet situations'

ii i; id coicn'i'relponslUitity to positively ieinlorce the.athlete when

ii'ii ivpeor "r.nr"t'torlnnqisJ ii displaied: 
"nd-!9 ?9int 

ou.t.during

iiJciliJ*nen [ni op-po-rrunity to use the-se psychological skills

arises.- - 
eter the gymnast is dressed fo.r pragtice, the linalpreparation

involves a rnre!-step appioacn: relaiation, setting go.als for the day,

anJ mlniaf reneiiiil. First, the gymnast goes through a briel five-

,inuiJrefaxation iession t6 rele-ase any excess tension. Second,

on"J'ieiiririg n is ilfrieveO, specilic aoits. are established lor the

;;ri t;;crice. rnG-piovides tirecrioi and each apparatus is worked

wiirr a purpose. ouri'ig workoul'.lhq gymla:t is 
-ty311i9ned 

about

U"rh-r[r fir OiV. if,einirO jnO iinatit'ep islo mentally rehearse the

skitls that n"rd io be worked on that day. These three.steps allow

the gymnast to make a linalsepa.ration irom events ol the day to the

aav'-s'oractice. tnls separatioriclears the mind ol inappropriate

i#;gf,iilinat rneitlention can be totally locused on practice'

StretchingasaMeanstoDevelopConcentration

Alter the mental prepararion lor practice_ is_completed-, th,
gymnast engagesinlawareness strbtching"-' Stretching ii.^- " ,-i6metning ele-ry gymnast does lo warm-u.p lor praclice-: otten n is

viewed oily as 3tietching the body. This is a period.wnen

concentration rf.iifl-"in 6e Oevet<iped by incorporation ol the mental

iipeiti ot one-'s Oeretoprent in the stietchind. movements. The

;i;rch neeOs to be hed 8 to 20 seconds to gain the llexibility
c -, Ulneiits. So it will not take extra limb, but instead, it is a more
) 'L :;;,;;r.,.-,,"o ^f the time This method reouires that the gymnast

\tt



locus on and feer the stretch. The gymnast is taughr to feerrhe
tension in lhe muscre.group and coiicentriiaori rptri iiii;*..r
tension" by breathing inro rhat tense area."nJ griorailyilrJising tnelension wilh each exhalation. This provides an-opportunity lodevelop breathing techniques.

For examptr, t _y9-y ?re siiling, try.twisting exercises. Sit up inyour chair with spine.straight. rnhale, tike a briatn,-anoi, ,ouexnare, turn your abdominal and chest area to tne tett islai is
comlorrable (you ca.n telt how far comfortable-iJ bv vo*iLiiiV romainrain your brearh.ing). Now inhare (ihink Lip'irlirrlpii,e,,and
3s.you. breathing). Now twist the shoulder area as far as comfortable
to the teft. Next, inhare and now as you exnad,lurniili;;i as faras comfortabre. Then inhare . . . and as you e*nate, ,iiiitnJ.vrs as faras qiossible to rhe refr.. At this point, to.lr on the sweet tension andbrearhe inro the srrerch ro. Jlsfir i;;;;;. Now, gradua[y come ourol tf 9 stretch by progressireti r.re"sing t 

" 
eyes, neck, shourders,chept and abdominaf area.. Thus, the cdncentration is focused as yougo into the stretch, work wirh rhe'stretJh and come out the slrelch.concenrrarion is deveroped bv rocusinj ;; ih;l;;;;iiir,r. orthe'srrerch- when distracteij, rne'oislracrio"n needi ro"uJ- 

-
acknowledged and then pultinr .t-r"niion back lo the stretch. Thisteache.s the. gymnast ro concenrrare on t,e uieit'*itn'inJrir.r"hu,
rather.rhan just phvsicaily srerching rne booy. rr trso iidrloJ. ,nopportuniry. ro experienie rhar subite retaraiion rh;r ;;;;[aniesthe'exhalation (Ravizza, l9g2).
. ^, 

Thif a.biliry ro concenrrate 6n rhe ingredienrs o, a srretch is simirarto the abirirv ro concenrr?re o.n rhe ingrEdieniJlnlne ,iJr-riion or 
"pertormance. Like rhe srretch, tne roirino ir.lnoiiri.iiJ6v"prtring

on the.appropriate dress and dquipmJni, wa*ii! 16 nJlpi.l"trr,
exe.curing a. ser pre-perrormance iocusing on th6 ingrroil;r, or theroutine, and rhen coming our of rhe rourinL. rne gfiinisi'ii-tocuseo
on lhe ingredients of rh6 rourine ano ooes nor get disrracred by anend resutr such as hirting..rhe "ois" rrick-oiby;rfi;r; iffifi;d 

"routine before one acruiry is olrihe ipfaratus. This concenrrarion
!"lols and during a rourin-e musr be .Hphisi."o'uvliJ'"-"""h i^praclice.

Taking Control of yourseff ln praclice

- - Gymnastics is a sporr rhat demands a high revetof serf-contror.
Felorc conrrorover a routine can ue esabrisiea-,-nJgiiinili'rrrr
be in conrrot or his / her ser. ih; i;y ;ilainins ;;niriiir'if-u. ,or.
il:{:t:i!1[iiril{f !iir:,,1;r**i"ll**i:{zs,s'/H:ilocus on the end resurt (hining rriciJi a;i negrect eii"ruon or rn" 33



upiJn hiuins rricks and ;gofisliif ;rfiil; iffi'h;i r ffi#iiliEi'ir,,'Ail or None Syndrome"-wh6h otren enoJ nrriili;ni;;.-fi;
gymnasr is so rocused on the resurr rhaiine cJm'ieiiiiitons-ana
adjustments which must be maoe in itre process go unnoticed unti! iris roo tare. wirh a[ rhe atrenrion oireaeoin ii; d; il;ffii of hesubtle progressionqjh?t occur in-the process go unnoiiie'0.

Awareness is arsormporranr rn riris ori[e-;fi;ff.ilgnizing
p..rj:1fl ,,rll9l,g!hs.and.w-eaknesse,s,rikesanJol6tiies;;e-rnorougnry unoerstandi?g personar practrce habits. witrout
aware ness ot prac{ice hhbirs, be havio rat crrange iinioiii'e'iraae.
The gymnast musr rkst be aware ot wnit n.rol-to ue.i.,i.gio beforeattention can be dlrected at making thineeoeo chanoe.. when rhe gymnast experiencei tiarin rni w-diii,ii'ir i"
imponant to acknowledge.that fear and deatwith ir oirJctiv.' wnenfearstrikes, rhe gymnast is orren tocusing on iiil'L-ro ,d3,]rr, ir,,crash. Yer, focusing.on the ingredienrs in n.-proirJsiiir,i routine
is where one can make the adlustments ano L6rp-.-n-s-Jtii, inexeculing the routine.

Gymnasts mustdevetop awareness rerated to controiling
emotionalstates during pra.ctice. The gymnasr may have io Eearwirhlow energy or an emor-ionalstare manii6sted ov *.i.x co-nt-eitrarion,low intensity, "spacey" thinking, indecisive srirf executlon,-.no l o,lethargic execurion. periodicairy, a tteeting sense of panic,lrantic

[:{'i':r'i:'!:&'i':il[i:l'+i!kJ",.#:""T$Iflx'xilililmeets (Ravizza & Rore[a,.lgez). wnen aovelsiripT6siniJiGer inpracrico, ir is an oppo.rtunity ro devetop tnar menfaltdrgh"eii that isrequired lor compelrtron.

Stress Management lor practice

Dealing_with Adversity
,^^Il. 9li!g:" :vqgot t6r crisis incorporares rhe symbots ofoanger and opportunily. Any adversity presents danger --one mayfail, or get hurr. yet th-e,s.arc.q,lu?rioi fires_ents the opporrunity to go
leyond previous ry esra.b ris hed r imir atiorls. ouring pri[ilJ,i,-tn.
gymnasr has to recognize when intensity and roc"ui reouiiri' 

'

adjustment so rhat changes can be maol oetore,rli_.1-.i,iris bsr.Many gymnasts deny adversity, pretendlveryrning is ,ini,; 
"nOlhen suddenly tind themselves uhabte to copri *irtiaieiiiivet! minorobslacle.

. The gymnast has to become aware of the warning signs olinappropriate..slress, such as lighte;ing up, self_doubt, Eecoming
cau Iious, Iee |ing ovenruhermecl 6r ge ni;g]iritiuie. ft,il r:e-c-og nit ion

3rl



equips the athlete with an awareness of the need to intervene.
lppropriate adiustments can be made before the pressure is too
intense.

A S.ix-Step Approach to Deal With Adversity in practice
. . I have developed a six-ste.p approach to cope more elfectively

with the pressures in gymnastics: 1) recogniize'the stressful
situation;2) acknowledg_e the lear or angdr; 3) release or discharge
the negativ^e f eelings (ailow the gymnasl a bribf period of time to 5e
upsel but than let it go): 4) regroup and center dnesell (the gymnast
may have to walk away lrom the alparalus or in extreme casd6, bave
t!'te gym for a lew minutes);5) adjust the posture (stand talland focus
the atlention on executing the inlredienis of the'routine); and 6) 

- -

have.the gymnast evaluate how well he / she did at taking'chargd of
the situalion.

. - Wngl lhe gymnast demonstrates self-control, a criticalslep has
be'pn achie.ved.. The coach must recognize lhe importance ol'
validating the athlete for accomptishing this in praciice. The gymnast
may not come back and hit the trick but the chinces for succ6ss are
increased by controlling one's emotionalself before one tries to
control a set. As the gymnast learns to handle this in practice, lhe
more compelent the athlete will become in handling ddversity during
a meel.

I
J

The Two-Minute Drill
. ln praclice, we supplement this six-stage procedure with a ,,2-

minule drill." when the gymnasts is having a dilficult time getting into
praclice, ask him / her to turn it around for just lwo minutesl a gdoo
example is when the gymnast is obviouslyovenvhelmed and
frustrated afler ten minutes of practice. The gymnast can lurn lhis
attitude around by executing lhe six-step pro6edure lor two minutes.
coaches oflen demand a lurn around tor ihe whole practice session;
this is unrealistic when the athlete has become ovenruhelmed.
However, lwo minules is manageable and realislic for any silualion.
Furlher, once the athlele has experienced a shift in attitude, valuable
experiential knowledge is gained about that athlete's unique ability to
regroup. The "turn around" produces valuable information lor ths
coach in understanding each gymnast's methods in dealing with
adversity. Eyery time the gymnast consciously turns it arorind in
practice, self-control is developed as evidencbo uy lhe self-discipline
which is required.

Simulating Meet-like Conditions in practice
Ilql. comes a point in physical preparation where the gymnast

can hit the routine on a consistent basis in practice. The isslue is no 3{



lorEer, 'Will !hit my sel?"but, ,How 
welt will I hit it". Once thegymnast can hit it in practice, the goal is to induci streslli'i-errain

points ln practice so that rhe gymiast experiences*oiiino;ilr,
Irltj?1,!. ll. _gy_m: 

on e m e r h6d is ro i imu iaie o isl rici idi'I:' iiii n gpeoptein the gym to watch, have leammates try to verbaily Oistrait
tho pertormers, make loud noises, play tapes of crowd ap'pliuse ano
othe r distractions that may negarivbty'lnfl rie nce n, it ieii5;i'
concentration. The gymnast Jnoutobe encouraged to aooroach theroutine just tike a me-ei and focus on rt,e ioutineiiin'i-rrii'"i
intensity that eriminares environmenrat disriiaiids. fd; g-t,;nasr
practices this in lhe pyrn so that when they are in iompetilion, nry
are accusromed to dearing^wirh distracrioni qorticr, 1 96o j 

-d.ii"rr,j,
Petiot, Hall6 & R€gnier, igeO).
. At this. final phase ol trainihg,.the .i9..rq is no longer grinding outlarge.numbers ot rourines bur intread rne. toiuJuil;ri ;;hidving
"qu.ality" sers with precision and inrensiry:n tre miJ;i;i;fiiiirude of
distraclions.

Conctuslons

The athlete need_s.-ro increase the quarity of dairy practices by
using. psvchotogicat skifis ro cope wirh rire adrersitiei iniiiiile inpractice.. lt is important.to devdlop a set mentil pr;;;Jr;;;6'
prepare tor practice so that rhe gimnast,s atreniio;liloci,ito on theworlrout. As the.gymnasl learrs-to manage stress in prlcrice. ffrepressure.of meers wiil be easier to managl. itre iimritari'd;;i
competitive situations ln praclice, with aiopporlunity to discuss and
wo rk on ha ndting strsss,'providei a "sate; iivirJn'#ei.,i io-JJre op 

-
the ne.cessarv psychotogicarskifls and provideC lhJ;il;iiir, 

"nopporrunirv ro observ-elhe gymnastls qoping siiits. Moii imporranrrv,
cog_cfrgs ca n inco rpo rare. psf cho ro gica r ir r ri into e si.ur ii ri6i i racr iceproceoures 0y encouraging lheir athletes to be aware of the '
pressures they confro$.pajry, and by having the gymnisti tearn to
cope elfectively on a daily basis. By implefienriri:itneie'proceoures
wilh. existing procedures, it does noi re{uire an JSrnoinie oi
additional practice time lor psychologicai skilts triilning.- 

-- -
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